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Excavating has beea com-

pleted and the work of lay
ing on the new; Congrega-
tional cchurcb, corner Main
and Liberty street has be-

gun : ;
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Mesf r. A P HartHne and J
S KaysBonx have purchased
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5 . You Get GOOD Value at ANYrIce Silk, lisle or Cotton
g 25c to $5.69 per pair

j Emery-Bee- rs (hmpmytitic.
WHOLESALE 183-1- 6 1 EAST 24th ST. NEW YORK g

Jones, democratic 5oo
-- Lee, democratic 45o
Lenoir, democratic 1 loo
Martin, democratic l,2oo
McBowell, democratic 50
Mecklenburg, democratic 3 000
Moore,- - democratic 4oo '

Nash, democratic l,4oo
Onslow, democratic 4oo
Orange, democratic
Pamlico, democratic 2oo
Pasquotottk, democratic 1 2oo
Perquimans, democratic 375
Rpbesgn, democratic 2 000
Kowan," aemocrauc ouu
Sampson, democratic l,25o
Scotland, democratic 1,75
Stanly, democratic 2oo
Surry, republican 65o
Union, deM;ocratic i',000
Vance, democratic 92
Wake, democratic 2,lop
Washington, de n large tna;,
Wilkes, republican l,85o
Wilson, democratic l,5oo

lives Out Alaaria, Builis Up ys"
."be Old Standard ersaerel strenethetuou i

-- iROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drive- - a
AIalaria,enrictaes the blood,and builds op tnt y

A true tonic For adalU &ad children. 50c

Solid

the harness business former
ly conducted by Mr HartHne
in the Hedrick building on
East Innea street and will
conduct the same, having
ocened for business Monday
morning, 'Mr. Fayesoux was
with Mr. HartHne during his
conduct of business, which
has been suspended for some
week?.

Miss Carrie Murphy had
the pleasure Monday of plac-

ing the first brick for the new
$50, 000 church for the First
Methodist congregation. Mies
Murphy has been one of the
most- - enthusiastic; members
for a new chnrch and has for
several years collected a
building fund to be used on
the new church.

In the county court Thurs
day morning a negro boy,
apparently 16 to 18 years old,
was arranged on a capital
offense charge, it being allege
ed that he flUCBessfully crim
inally assaulted e littlt negro
girl about 7 years old. The
testimony was very 'damaging
and the defendant was held I

for Superior court without
bail.

Vonday at the Tabernaclel
a mass meeting was addressed
by T J Farmer and E C Mer-

cer, two men' who are here
for a week's campaign tor the
saving of men, under the
auspices of the local Y MCA
movement Beth of the
spes ker 3 are men who have
been down and out. TLey
have played thj gamt and
each told portions of bit life's
history in an interesting
manner.

Mis Naomi Blle jSiceliT
on Monday evening bet-am-th- e

bridn of John B Parker
the' vows being at the houv-r- f

the bride' parents ii
iSpe ncer before v l ' M

PickeisB, pit-to-r of the Spen-

cer MetiodiKt church After
au informal reception the
left ou a westbound train fr
Chattanoogiaud other t onite.
Upon their return they will
reside in Spencer.

A non-reside- nt, from a
neighboring town, was, be-

fore Judge Carlton Thursday
and was fined $10 and costs
for i mining an automobile
while under th influence of
liquor, and in an assault c ise,
it heing found that ho made
effort to assault he. officer ar
resting him, he was t&xed $5
and costs. !u another catt-fo- r

operating hi machine by
a street car while unloading
DaeBeneers indsrement ws- m cr

suspended on payment o
costs.

Chas Snarks.. manager, ofr y

the Sparks circus, spent
Thursday afternoon in the
city, coming over fiom Rae
ford, wher- - the circus "ex
hibited Thursday. He M
last night to join the circus
at Laurinbu-- g today Sat
urday the shows are at Mon
roe, and will tour thi section
and drop over into SouM
Carolina. The season wil
close either at Concord o
Hie 26th .ir Gaston ; a on ti e
27 'h and wilt then Cvme to
SaliibuTy..-"fo- the wittier. Mr
'Sparks brief trip I eie vMer
day was to make preliminary
arrangements for the coming
of the shows. Ilia many
friends were glad to see him
and to know that he had en

For ceneront trial tnbe of this exceptional tooth paste, send Cc in stamps
and your dealer's name to Vlvmidou, Dept. 5, Tinos Building, New York, N. Y.

Comfort

Last wek a telegram re
ceived in this city from B W
Jewel, who was arrested here
some days ago and taken to
Washington city to answer
o a charge of abandonment

of a daughter, staged that he
had appeared before the
United States court there
and tht the case had been
snttled in his favor not even
goinglo a jury. Mr Jewell
18 howUti Ric'imoiid and will
return to Salisbury in a few
days

The fact that Kannapoli?
not a finii ed town is

-- hown ii the fact that the
companies that own the twoJ

. A. I

arge p'aut operating inre
. J 1

.
SU CK in n;a y uioiieans.
J lift Wil? t: COilie Mt ,01
Kauuab 'is yet remain to
be s-e- u. i?r Mr J hiioom has a

a habit of inoving v hen he
gets ready without any publi
city ha lever. Ihe Cannon
Mill Coinpauy is to increase
it's capital fron $1.. 600,030 to
$2,500,000, while the Cabarrus
is increasing from a half
million to two million. Ver
ily the Southern cotton mills
are moving in millions as in
thousands a few years ago

Ed Crawford and Caither
Ch'lds, a. negro man and wo
man, are being held In $100
b nd ch for appearance

Monday bef re the
county court to answer to
a charge of shipment liquor
into tne State in a larger
quanities than one qua't. It
will be remembered that
some nights ago Policeman
Hail and MingiiB took charge
of a trunK corrmmg m on a
train from Lynchburg hav-

ing been checked in. and
which contained fifty or more

pints of whiskey These
were wrapped in quilts but

how or other one rottle
b?oke and this av- - the thing
away. The whiskey came
from Lynchburg but no one
appeared at the baggage
room to claim it after it be- -

curie known that the officers
wine ( raw lord is known to

have been in Lynchburg a-bo- ut

that time, the woman if

also known to have been
there the police assert, and
they say they know the trunk.
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Policeman Arthur Harrison
has returned from Fountain
Inn. S C , with Robert Ful
ler, a negro, whois charged
with the murder of his wife
in SaMsbury ten years ago
Fuller had successfully
eluded the agents of the law
ior me ten yers ana ws
recenl) located iu.theSouth
Carolina town

The -- id'J of; the sporting,
worhr'of frrar year?, John
L Sullivan, for years ho'der
of the belt aa.'Jhi champion
heavy weiglit pugil-t- - of tli
world, pas-e- d throw?1' the

iro
-

n Nw OreleHa lo his
1. 'Mne in th- - n'M-'.l- i wli re- 11

will cast his voe for W-'t-d-O-

WH-o- n T h e forjnr
oh;-- ..ion w :s ' ivased l ii

khaki an i vv re a cap
app-j.vauc- e .n ih train
known to only ( n or two
railroad m.i about the sta
tion, the-- e learning of the
same through member? of the
train crew.

Mrs E M Patterson, wife
of Capt-- K M Patterson, of
Spencer, was painfully inj it-- ei

Thursday evening when
she teil while gritting off a

street car in Spencer Mrs.
Patterdon suffered a badly
sprained arm and her back

i was also hurt in the f ill
vShe was returning home from
ISaliebury at the time, and
was taken to her home and
medical attention was given
her at once. While her in- -

iures are not believed to be
of a serious nature she was
PTnr?pnp.iri(y mofft Hnfifirinc

:thau hamt;(liaMy after the
accident

RiiaumaJsm Follows. Exposure.

In the rain all day is generally
followed by painful twinges of
rheumatism or neuralgia. Sloan's
Liniment will give you quick
relief and prevent the twinges
from becoming torture. It quick-
ly penetrates without rubbing
and soothes the sore an 1 achin?
joints. For sore, stiff, exhausted
muscles that ache and throb from
overwork Sloan's Liniment af-

fords quick relief. Bruises,
sprains, strains and other minor
injuries to children are quickly
soothed by Sloan's Liniment
Get a bottle today at your Drug-
gists, 25 cents.

To Cure a Cold la One Day
Take LAX ATI VB BROMO Quinine. It itopt the
Cough tad Headache tad worka off the Cold.
Drurciata refund money If it falle to cure.
S W. G&OVB'S signature on each box 22c

Democrats Slake Sweeping Caios'In State
For Entire Met2:;

Hon Thomas WaiterHBickett,
Democratic gubernatorial nomi-
nee, was voted into the governor-
ship yesterday --by a record-breaki- ng

pluiality of at tiast SO 0Q0.

The entire State tickettf t- - the
Democratic party goes in ' ith
Gouer,nor Bickett and acoiQete
Democratic XiJotnj'fgss'olll
tion is refurned'to Congress
the redemption of the Tenth. ord

election of ebulon Weaver to
succeed J J Britt. 4; :

With Bickett as Gpytrnor O
Max Gardner will be LietLenant
Governor; J Bryan Grimes, sec
retary of sta'e; B KLacy statt
treasurer; W 1- Wood, state audit
or; J S Manning, attorney-ge- n

eral; Dr J Y Jovner. suriutend- -
ent of pu'-li- instruction; Major
W A Graham, commissioner of
agriculture; J R Young, insur-
ance c6mmissioner; M L Ship-ma- n,

commissioner of labor .and
printing; W T Lee, corporation
commissioner; John H Kerr,
judge Superior court, third dis
trict; W F Stacy, judge Superior
court, eighth district. ?

While the vote on the lour
amendments to the Constitution
was everywhere light and while
the returns are not complete
enough to indicate certainty, it
is thought in Raleigh that all of
them have been carried.

Returns received up to a late
hour this morning indicated the
following results by counties:

Alamance, democsatic by 3oo
Alleghany, democratic 150
Anson democratic l,2oo
Ashe, democratic l,2oo
Beaufort, democratic 2oo
Bladen, democratic 600
Buncombe, democratic 600
Burke, democratic ISo
Caldwell, democratic 75o
Camden democratic 3o5
Carteret, democratic 7oo
Caswell, democratic 7oo . '

Catawba, republican
Chatham, democratic 35o
Chowan, democratic 575

Cleveland, democratic l,5oo
Craven democratic 800
Cumberland, democratic 475
Currituck democratic l,ooo
Duplin, democratic 4o
Durham, democratic 2,ooo
Edgecombe, democratic l,7oo
Forsylhe, democratic 800
Franklin, democratic l,55o
Gaston, democratic 7oo
Granville, democratic l,ooo
Guilford, democratic l,5oo
Harnet, democratic 35o

Haywood, democratic 800
Hoke, democratic 725

Iredell, democratic 1,275

Johnston, democratic 5oo

Any time, anywhere, the Perfection
Smokeless Oil Heater means comfort
insurance. No matter if the bed-

room's so cold you can see your
breath just touch a match to the
Perfection and it thaws out the chills
before you are ready to dress.

For a warm bathroom, a cozy break-
fast room, or a comfortable living
room at the end of the day's work,
get the Perfection.
Clean, handsome, durable. Inexpensive to
buy, inexpensive ,to vise. Ask any good
department store,' hardware or furniture
dealer

PERF TION
HEATERSSMOKELES

II Use Aladdin Security Oil-- for best results I LdSII STANDARD OIL COMPANY I jffjISi
II Washington, D. C Charlotte, N. C :Sjf - S3mlk.-PlJ- U

Y -- ", Norfolk. V.. Charleston, W.Va. J SSiPJLZA ZJTJ4

joyed a safe and successful
tour.

Br. Bell's Antiseptic Sa!
Cao0 for all Skin Disease


